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HERE'S YOUR CHANCE!-TA.Kl! IT! 

:One of the joys and recompenses of our school life is the long ( ') 
vacations which occur once or twice a year. Perhaps the most prom
inent of these is our coming Christmas vacation. And what a long
looked for vacat· n it is I Most of us have been studying de9Perately 
on term papers, extra reading and numerous other teacher-imposed 
<luties and it is surely a pleasure to look forward to a time however 
short it may seem, when our numerous school duties cease a1;d we can 
live a fairly unhurried and normal life for a couple of weeks. 1 t is not 
merely a cessati?n of work and a chance get a new lease on life, but 
an actual necessity. TeachC'rS may laugh at our "busy." student, 
parents may curl their lips in angry sarcasm when we say that we 
haven't had eight hours sleep in one night since we started school, 
but it is an actuality. We are over-worked and over-played s.nd one 
who says we are not just hasn't been around. Therefore it is with 
absolute co~iction),hat we say that these vacations are a life-saver, 
a life-prolong~d a joy forever. 

Ha.ve Yourself A Good Time! ! 

We hope that you will take advantage of this coming vacation. 
Run around, let yourselves go and let down your hair, but remember 
that vacations can be most excellen"tly used to bring shattered nerves 
,rnd tired bodies back to a normal state of well-bei,ng. Eat heartily, 
drink a little, and sleep_at lea,:;t some. We guarantee that if you fol-

. low 11 fairly e11SOnable schedule of fun and rest you will ct>ine back 
to college with a new lift in your feet and a knock-em-do\v.n look in 
your eye. To end, we say, " Here's to a most happy and well-spent 
l;hristmas vacation, well packed with fun and l11ughter, and· threaded 
together with the healing bond of rest. " 

Christmas Program ... 
('Continued from page 1, col. 4) 

li e Shnll Feed Ria Flock . . G. F . Hnndel 
Girls Glee Club 

11 
1'he Bible Story ...... President Hyer 
P rayer from "Hnensel :ind Gretel" 

.. .... .... ...... . .. E. Humperdinck 
Girls Glee Club 

111 
.:\larch of the Toys from 1

' Babes in 
'l'oyl:ind' ' .. ........ Victor Herbert 

l)ic Schone Gnluthea . . . . . ........ . 
. ........... ...... Frnnz \'on Suppc 

Orchc~tr.:.l 
I\' 

0 Sanct.issim!l. ..... Sicilia n Polk Song 
11he Virgin Slumber Song .. .... Reger 
Legend of the Bells .... . . .... Rhodes 

~Ions Gloe lub 
V 

'hri !ftin;,~ M~rn ......... S. R. Onines 
Dear L.:iud of Home .. ... • Jenn Sibelius 
Cherubim Song .. . .. D. S. Bortnyn•ky 

Mixed Chorus 
vr 

11 :illelujah ('horus from '' Me!-1,sinh .' ' 
. ... . .... .......... . .. G. F. llnndel 

Chorus-OrchcHtra 

During the reading of the Bible 
Story by President !Iyer a tableau 
of the Madonna of the Arbor will 
lw shown in the rPnter of thP 
,;ta"'e. ~fiss Blva Twamle~· will 

R. U. R. 
(Continued from page 1, col. 3) 

last human left on earth, was 
excellently portrayed as was that 
of D. Gall, maker of Robots. 

The scenery is startling in its 
theatric11l effect and successful 
effort to catch mood. Lighting ef
fects are a production speci11lity. 

We venture to predict that R. 
U. R, scheduled for presentation 
January sixth will be well worth 
seeing. 

Thosjl interested in reading R. 
U. R. (Rossum's Universal Ro
bots) will find copies of this play 
included in Chief Contemporary 
Drama.iiats, and European Drama, 
Volume 4. Both of these books are 
in the College library. 

take the part of the Madonna. 
Students and townspeople are. 

invited to attend the program. 
'l'here will be no admission charge. 

ETIK&T 

You co.n never tell about a gjrl. If 
you can; you ~hou Jdn 't. 

It's a. wise chicken who knows when 
shr has had enough corn. · 

A bird in the hancl i• had table 
m:inn<-rs. 

~. Student Opinion 

"Peace on earth to men of good 
will." Every year we are remind- Editor, The Pointer: 
ed of this song which was sung The members of Alpha Kappa 
on the night that our Lord Christ Rho deserve special' praise and 
the King was born. It seems that commendation for the excellent 
too many of us remember these concert they presented last Tues
words in connection with Christ- day evening. They have justified 
mas, and forget them the rest of bo~h the creatio!l and c~ntinued 
the year. Why is it that we for- e:'ist>ence _of their fraternity. The 
get f Why is it that nations for- hig~ quality of the program was 
get T Why is it that the rulers of ;no~iced_ at the b~ginning, and was 
nations and states forget y Is not mamtamed until the very end. 
this a Christian cultureT If it be The Womens Glee Club sang bet
such, why do we not practice it t~r than I ha~e ever heard them 
and make the Christian ideals smg; the solo IS ts added no small 
stand out and live in our lives T part to the performance of the 
These words should live in us all Handel number. 
the year through, not part of it. . Sto~dt-Parfrey Duet 

The elements are harsh, but Displaym~ not only virtuosit)~, 
man's inhumanity to man is b_ut al~o a high degree of mus1-
harsher. Our worries and troubles ciansh1p, Storand_t and Pa~ey 
disturb us, but they are of our gavi;;a most ?ehghtful rend1t1o_n 
own making. Nations are blessed of ,The Sw16;l Boy and . His 
with the fruits of the earth but L?ve. · Even without much 1ma
so few enjoy them. we are bl~ed gmat~on, one _coul~ hear t_he Swiss 
here in America with enough of y~dehn~ to ~1s ~1ss. T_lus a.lone 
everything, but our people are ~~gh ~18.:1 Mill.er. s re~f mg of the 
sometimes hungry and cold. These . apr1cc10. Br1lliante was t_he 
things are of our own making hi~h spot m the program. Miss 
for God did not condemn man t~ Miller s perf~rr_nanee was top 
want, slavery, or worry. Our ills foteh: sh«_l exh1b1ted almost flaw
can be cured if we apply the torch ~~ teh~mque a.nd here, too, mu
of truth to the wrong of life sJCia.ns 1p ,went along with vir
When are we going to sett!~ tuosity. Her performance is even 
down and act like human b . f ~ore remarkab)e. when one con-

. emgs aiders the cond1t1on of the instru-
Only by returnmg to the Jes- ment on which she had to la 

sons taught at Chri~tmas can we Why didn't Alpha Kappa. p R?~ 
hope to solve 01;1r - lils. We can have the piano tuned f 
have peace. of mmd, ?f body, in Schwin el "W " Orowd 
our states, m our nation and be- B g OWll . . 
tween nations if we but remember c eca~ I . :m too mt1mately 
the words of the angels, words onnec e wit t «; Men~ Glee 
which they sang over 1900 ears Club to comment . impartially, I 
ago; "Peace on earth to . m:n r,t {hall pass over th_e1r part o! the 
good will." · · r,erforma?,ee. Miss Sc~wmgel 

Edviard Lightbody 

Prof. Jenkins Honored 
At Christmas Party 

College Theater celebrated 
Christmas in theatrical fashion at 
the Gingham Tea Room Wednes
day evening. The party was a 
s1;1rprise, honoring the faculty ad
visor, Professor W. G. Jenkins 
The following guests were invited 
for the evening: Mrs. Jenkins 
Miss Colman, Professor Leland 
M. Burroughs, Mr. G. C. Allez 
and Mr. P . • J. Michelsen. ' 

Cards and games were cnfoyed. 
At t~e close of tlic evening Mr. 
Jenkins was presented· with a gift 
from •the Theater mclI)bers. Presi
dent Parfrey and William Koehl 
were in general charge of the 
party arrangements. 

Y.W.C. A. 

Wowed the crowd with her 
marimba, solo, and then came 
back and played an even better 
encore. Her playing has improved 
so much over what she did last 
year that it hardly seems like the 
same person playing . 

As usual, Pete's orchestra gave 
an outstanding performance. 

Alpha Ka,ppa Rho has shown 
the college and the city that a 
high class program can be pre
sented by our own group. Let's 
have more of such programs and 
f~wer of_ the mediocre importa
tions which have hit us from time 
to time in the past. 

Sincerely yours, 
Gilbert W. Faust 

Pressing National Subject 
Discussed By Progressives 
The second December meeting 

of the Young Progressive Club 
was held Wednesday night De
ce~ber 15, in Mr. Steiner's 'room. 
At that time the "anti-war bill" 
petition was . sent to the bill 's 

&n.m•c..:.11.:1.i:;:s:.:.::"·:l:· -:::;;;:;;:i;;i;;.:J..1L ~onsors at Washington, Senator 
La Follette and Representative 
Ludlow. A report of the Forum 
committee from the Bloc and the 
Y. P. C. was taken up. After the 
me«:ting a talk was given by Mr. 
Stemer on the constitntion this 
being followed by an open f~rum 
of questions. All students were 
invi~d to be pre~ent. 

The regular meeting of the 
Y. W. C. A. was held at the Sims 
Cottages. The girls brought their 
hobby work and settled down to 
a cozy evening near ti!:e fireplace. 
. Popcorn balls trimmea.iith rai

sms were made to represent all 
~orts of thinics. 
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Society I 
Noah's Ark Unable 

To Meet Demands 
'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Omega. -Mu Ohi 

Nelson Hall Notes 
Senior Pictures Most Be 

Taken Mter Christmas 
,\bout th irty-five alumni, mem

bers, and guests of Omega Mu Chi 
sorority enjoyed a Christma. par
ty a t Nelson Hall 011 'fuesday "--------------' Swamped by t he last minute rc
evcnin~. The Annual Christmas Party quests for p ictures by members of 

The hristmas a tmosphere was for Dorm girls will be held the Senior Class, Mr. Mueller, 
~npplied by light ed Christmas Thur day evening at 10 :30 in the commonly known as Noah of 
tree · wi th a present fo r each pa rlor of Nelson Hall . A big tree Noah's Ark, today, in an inter\'iew 
g-uest placed under one of them. has addccl cheer all week and t his with a member of the P ointer 

Cnrcls were p layrd a fter "·hich e\'eni.ng will be heaped with gifts Staff, made this statement: "Be
lnnch was se rved. Durin "' t he which the g irls a rc exchanging. cause of the large demand for por
lu nch t he tables wer , decora ted Christmas songs will be s ung and t raits at this t ime of the yeai·, I 
with li tt le candles in t he form of refreshments will be sen·ed later find myself with almo t more 
Christmas t rees. in the· crnnin g~ \\'Ork than I can do until Christ

mas. Because of th.is fac t, 1 am 
accepting no furthct· busines · un
ti l what l have is done". 

Tau Gamma Beta 
The home of Li la lilac Kn utson 

was the scene of lhc ann ua l 
l 'hris turns par ty of 'L'a u Gamma 
H<'fa ·0 1·01·ity 'ru ·sda,v cYc-n ing-. 

.\ f ,.. r Hit ente rtai ni ng- cYcni ng
o r Christmus gu mcs nncl s in~ ing, 
the ;drls exchanged gifts and en
.in,\'cd a lunch. 

Chi Delta Rho 
Chi Delta 11ho [rn tc rnit y's 

' ·st ri ct ly s tag" Chr ist mas pa rty, 
in th r JJ l'Ope1· settin g of trees, 
wca th n. and li ghts. took place 
Tuescla.,· at t hr fra te rnity house. 

Af t c1· itn cnning of fnn , , anta 
Claus maclc a ,·is it and rel'rc h-
mcnt s \\' c t·e :en ·ecl . · 

Phi Sigma Epsilon 
Las t unday cYcning Ph i 'igma 

Epsilon fra ternity entertained 
with their a nnua l Chri ·tma: pa r
ty. 'I'h r fra lri·nil.'I' ho11:e \\' as de 
corated ."'i th holly ancl Christmas 
t rees. 

Games. l-iOngs, a nd dancing f ur
nished the enterta inment. To t op 
it off. Santa Cla us ani n d wlih 
;,-ifts a nd refreshments. 

Orch ids to t he 'enior lass fo r 
th · fin e da nce t hey staged-Nice 
m n~ic, nic<' cro\\'d, nice dccora
t ion. and C\'cr.r t hing. All seemed 
to h,wc a swell time-'l'h c q ueen 
was a rea l queen a ll ri ght--,Con
gratul a t ions Chr isty!.. .. , v c 
ha ven't seen t he Iris E d itor la tely 
- my bet- he's bu -y making t he 
h is anothel' big s uccess . . .. Did 
you k now ? 'fh crc a rc 339- girl s in 
school and only 2 3 boys. ,v c ca n 
see \\' hy a girl might be date less 

Dori s Dueckr1· \'i sitcd ~[is. Ro
ber ta Mc W illiams at her · home in 
" ' e~t fil' ld last week end . Noah \\'Cnt on Cm·t hcr to ex

plain tha t he bclie \·cd the qun lity 
"_\ n~·bocl .r gnt nnmbcr 7s· · ' is o[ his \\'Ol'k would fa ll off i f he 

t he ca ll hea rd down th e halls tried to do 811)· more so r efuses to 
t he. e nights. H's ska t ing t ime a nd ta ke any more sittings fo r a \\'hile. 
";i c~·o\1·d '' g-oes out nearly e\'cry ' "Aftei· Christmas", said Noah, 
c1·enmg. · " my studio \\' ill be open t o all you 

The gi l'l s of Kelson Hall wi ·11 
lo th ank the Faculty W i\'CS for 
th e <l ecora'tions wh ich they enjoy
ed in thr Living Room last week. 
~Yon' t yon meet al our home 
aga in soon ? 

bcr-"Mil" i · g-o ne. Hight, Bob . . 
Santa's recci,·cd lots of letters 

th is season. Want to read some of 
t he most interesting ones? H erc 
""OCS· 0 

De.a r Santa Clau. , 
F ix my program o [ may ha\'e 

morc .lu,urs of "gym" next semes-
t ei·. ' ' · · · · 

'!'hunk \'On. 
Detty ,' . 

Dea r Sa nta . 
Fi ll my stocking with lots of 

swee ts. "Dot's" all I ll'a nt. 

Dea r Santa. 

Your fri end , 
Frccld ic P. 

l ll'ant a ni ce new car o I ca n 
say , to my pals-"Hop in" a nd 
ta ke a ride. 

P aul R 
Dear , a nta, 
. Alll'ays keep my ca r filled \\'i t h 
"Ethyl". 

Very g rntcfully you1·s. 
J oe Dloom 

Dea r . 'anla . 
Please Phyl mr stockin g t his 

Chris tm as. 
'feel Menr 

Vaca tion timC-:....no studyin g-.... 
E at .... Drink .. . . And be merry 
fo r ·cliool s ta rts again next year. 

PORTABLE UNDERWOOD 

TYPEWRITERS 

. eniors who ha\'c not yet had your 
Iris and application pictu res ta
ken. For your convenience f shall 
be open three evenings a week, 
'l'uesclay, Th ursday and Saturday 
tmti l nine o'clock. I shall fu rl her 
g uara ntee t hat a ll pictures wi ll be 
fi nished befo re the dead line l\Ir. 
Herrick has set. No appointments 
are necessary, just come d own and 
" ·e \\'ill do the rest." 

l\fr. l\Iuellcr furt her urged your 
intervic\\'er to ex press his re"ret 
nt being u nable to do such work 
but stat ccl t hat a ll cnio rs and 
others drs iring sittings wi ll be 
pi;o~nptly tn~..cn cil'fe of imme
d iately a [ter Christmas. 

Paid Ad\'. ,.. 

Get Your Coney ·Island H ot 

Dogs, Hamburgers at 

Jiffy Coffee Pot 
112 A S1ron91 Ave. 

WHERE \'OU ALWAYS SEE 

SOMEONE YOU KNOW 

GOOD FOOD 

POl·NT CAFE 
511 Main SL Phone 412 

You 'r~ ¢,· ing Right wh ~n you 
g ive her .Boudoi r Sl ippers . . . doz
l ' II S :rnd <lozcn~ of ~tyJcs to chooi-H~ 
from in Satin~ ... R:iyous . .. No
,·c lty F a bries . . . All s izes nnd 
colors ! 

Normington' s 

Dry Cleaning 
and Laundry 

PHONE 380 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS SHOES 

For Fine Furs See 

'fRUESDELL'S 
M1n1factarin1 Furriers 

STEVENS POINT 
RACINE 

BERLIN 

Factory At Berlln. 

3 

bu t a boy, never ... . Why the ex.- Sold on easy monthly Jii~~~~~~~~--~~e.~-i#.!l!Qi!!*1,! 
tra sparklr, i\Ia rgc ? I bet he's if !( 
home aga in .. . . More power to payments ~; Complete Line of Schaefer $3 .· 98 I 
our n ew cheerleader. ,v e think JIii!' 
she's okey and she sure 6t irs np HUTTER BROS. PRINTING CO. if Pen and Pencil Sets . . and up 
the old pep . .. . Didn' t see Bob P. Phone .o15W 62"' Elk St. I I 
a~t,,,t;,;h;;e,,,;;;;e;;n;io;,;r.,;B;;;;a; l~l.,,;O;l,;;,1,,,,;I;,,,;,,;re;,;;m;,;e;;,;m;,,,-~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: ~ Name engraved on all pens over $5.00 

J(REMBSHA~_!~RECOMPAN}' 
I "Whitman's Christmas Candies" I 
I Hannon-Bach Drug Store I 
M•••.-.rri{••••-••I 
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College And High School In Double Bill 
Pointers Meet JORDAN DOWNS POINTERS, 33-32 

:-;~~~ l~!ut~~~:on! lr ---TENT--A-TIVE---,3-7-,38--B-AS_KE __ TB_ALL __ S_C_HED __ U_LE ___ "I(/) State rs Lose 
,v i, .. journeys here to encount er Concordia, here ... . ... . . . . . .. . ..... . , , . . . , · · December 4 Overt,·me 1i,.lt 
t ht· Poin ter, thi, F r iclay n ight. Jordan, here .. . . . ..... .. ... ... .. .... . . . .. . ... December 13 
'J'he game is to hr a douhlr-hcadcr S tout, hel'e . .... . ...... . . . . ... . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. December 17 
w ith the , 'ten·n~ P oint H igh Oshkosh her e . .. . .. .... .. .. .... ... . . ...... .. .. January 8 
!-;rh<ir, l pla.vi ng Ant igo J liirh a t . ·t. ~ orbcrts, here .. .. .. .. . . . _ ..... . ..... . .. .. .. January 12 

:00 and the ( 'o ll eir pl;1y ing a t Platte,·itlc, there . .. . . .. ... . .. .. . .. . ... .. ... . . . January 14 
'.I :Ot/. Whitewater, here . .. ... . ... .. .. · · . .. . . ......... January 21 

s tout suff ·i-ed dt'feal last week \\' hi tewater , ther e . . .... . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. February 4 
a t the hands of a st l'ong , 't. 'l'ho- 'oncord ia, "ther e .... .. .. . . . .. . ..... .. . ..... . . Fel~ruary 5 
mas team by a scor of :.l l-17. Plutte,·ille, here . . . .. .. . . . . . · .. . . ... ... . .. .. .. Febl'llary 11 
S tou t has .. "l'ecn tN11n but ,hows )[ ih,·aukee. here · · .. . ... ... . . . ... ... . . . .. . . . .. February 18 
p romi:P of developin:: as the sea- , 't . :'\ ol'berts. there ..... .. .. . . - .. . . .. .. ..... . . February 25 
t(::! p:·::;;ri:s cs. They ha ,·c a game ,fol'Clan, th ere ... . . .. .. . .. . . .. . ...... .. . . . .... F ebruary 26 
sch d ul e<l wit h an Oshkosh ream Oshkosh, there . . . .. . .. . .. .. . ..... .. . . .... .. . . .. .. March 3 
r his \\· rek hcfon• coming hen · fo r 1\lilwaukc •. thcl'e . . · · . . ..... .. . , ... . . .... . ... . . . . .. l\Iareh 4 
lh t'i 1· third ira nw of th e season. 

HOW THEY SCORED 
The li icr I scho(ll ·' p1·e li rni11a r.,·" 

s hould pl' ,·e to be a ,·c1·.,· •· lose 
and intt"1·cs·t i11 ~ g-amc as both 
teams a1·c ahoul on par . Ho th Stevens Point (32) 

FIRST 
0 

Jordan (33) 
HALF 
2 . .. .. .. . . . ... . Homm, rebound 
4 . . . . . . . ... Homm, . hort shot 
6 ... . . ... . lllorairity, short shot 

t r ams a l'r s lat ed to <·11 rl up in the 
S(· ·01Hl di \"i s ion arnl wilt he tl'r
in~ to rai"c th C' ir a ,·c r·a ~c. Ti1c 
ga me also should be in tl-l'rst in:: to 
th ,, effect t hat it will clea dv. show ,\"arn er, i;cbound · · · · · · · · . . . 
th di f fcr·crlf'C bet \,·cc i; high ]{inka, short shot .. . .. . . ... . 

0 -
0 -
2 -
4 

6 
6 

6 
6 

6 
8 .. ....... ... Romm, sho l' t shot 

s,·hool and college ba ll. \\'aJ"nel', short hot · . . . . . .. . 

Th pl'obabl c sta r ing lineup fo l' ,fohnston. short shot ... . 
th colle::c :::i me is as fo llows : w I l 10 l'OJ \''I' . TOU'l' al'ncl'. ong s 1ot . ... . .. . . . 

10 10 .... . . . .•. . . Homm, short hot 
,varne1· F \' ohiensky J I t J l t 12 10 Sell F :'ll eKemon . o rns on, ong s io . . . ... . 

J ohnston . free throw . . . . . .. 13 10 
·itnz 

,Johnston 
C 8pl'eitcr 13 11. . . . . . . . . . . teffr n, free throw 
Q(:, :\furphy :,./imz. fr ee thl'OII' .. .. ..... . . 14 11 

Wivcll 14 12 . . .. . . . teffcn. [re th1·ow 
\\'arnel'. fl'.Cla thl'OII' . . . , . .. .. .. 15 - 12 

' . . SECOND HALF - " 
15 14 .. .. : . ... · . . w ;gi1'er, . ho1·t shot 

Zaskc. l'ebound . . . . . . .. ... . 17 14 
17 16 . . ..... Anderson, medium shot 

l\ iniz. fr C'C thl'OW . . . . . . . . . . 18 16 

~ • • • 

18 1 . . . . . . . . . . . Steffen. short shot 
18 20. . . . . . . . . . . tcffen, short shot 

Nimz. hol't shot . ... . ..... . 20 20 
20 22 . . . . . . . . . Anderson, short shot 
20 24 . . . . .. ... Anderson, short shot 

l\imz. long shot ...... .. .... 22 24 
22 26. . . . . . . . . . . Homm, short shot 
22 27 . . ..... . . . W agner, free t hrow 

J\'imz, free throw .. . ... . .. . . 23 27 
Rinka. free throw .. .... .. .. 24 27 
Johnston , meclinl'll s ot . . .. . 26 27 
. Johnston. long shot . . ....... 28 27 
Nimz, free thro\\· . . . . .... .. . 29 27 

Obet 1!.lnka. 
29 29. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anderson 

OVERTIME 
29 31 . . . . . . . . . Anderson, short shot 
29 - 33 . . ....... R omm, 2 free throws 

Kw,1v!! uround Central , tatc Sell . short shot .. .. . . .. . .... 31 - 33 
fo r his ball handling- ability and . Nimz, free t hrow .. . .. .. .... 32 - 33 
his eagle eye fo r the ba,ket, Chet 
bas been a stal' basketball player 
since his Juniol' yeal' in high 
school wben he firM g11incd re
cognition as a regula r to l'\\'Ul'd. 

Rinka sta rted his cage career 
a s a· sub guard on lh r r i:;hth 
grade team at St. J'cter·s g-rade 
ijchool. 

Later playing a t sub fo rwal'd 
"!! ! hr freshman and sophomore 
squads at Stevens Point JI . S .. in 
his senior yeal', Chet rnnked sec
ond in indi,·idual scor inir in the 
Wisconsin Valley Con f.erenc~ as 
well as being named t o t he \7 alley 
honor team. 

(Continued on page 5, col. 1) 

SHCJ~Ts. 
PORT 

Coach Kotal has a hard row to 
hoc if he is going to put a cham
pionship team on the floor when 
the conference season opens .... 
There arc too many self-styled 
"stars" on the squad for any team 
to click effectively .... 

Chet Rinka bas been definite-
ly off on his long shots for 

the first two games but is ex
pected to · get his eye in the near 
future. . . . Tony Anderson has 
improved considerably since he 
played at Cent ra l State last year. 
... He has a fine push shot and is 
a good all-around ball handler .... 
Bill ,vivcll, co-captain and guard, 
is the main cog on the Stout In
stitute team .... He is also u line
man on the football team . .. . Stu
dents will not be able to get in on 
their activity tickets Friday be
cause the High School is getting 
the brunt of the receipts. 

cntral, 'tut e lost the first game 
of the cuson in un overtime thril
lel' to Jol'duu College of Menomi
nee, i\Iichigan, ,3 o 32, last Mon
day in a game replete with thrills 
and tense moments. With the 
score tied 2!l to 29, Rinka made a 
shol't hot a spli t second after the 
horn blew ending the regular pe-
riod of play. · 

Passing Ragged 
111 the o,·c1·tim pel'iod, Ander

son made a push shot and con
nected on two free thl'ows for Jor
dan t o pu t them in front and they 
were nc,·cl' headed. Al 'ell tossed 
in a left- handed shot with three 
minutes to go and F l'ed Nimz 
dropped in a free throw to make 
1hc final score :3:3 to ;J2. 

The play of both teams was 
raoo-ed and tho Pointcl'S were 
guilly of numerous mental slip
ups which kept them in hot water 
in the early part of the game. The 
Jordan College boys led the Point
el's 6 to O at the beginning of the 
game and looked like real cham
pions with their fast-breaking Q.f
fcnse. 'l'he play was even during 
t he entire game but the Jordan 
men wel'c in there fighting 
a ll the time. 

Not until the closing minutes or 
l\ot until the closing minutes of 
the game did the Pointers r eally 
get down to business and then it 
was too !ale fol' them to catch 
theil' inspired opponents. 

Anton Anderson, the former 
Pointer star , and Homm wero the 
indi \·idua l heroes fo r Jordan but 
the enti re team deserved a world 
of credit fol' their fine showing 
llank ,varner and Al Sell were 
t he men who tried to overcome 
their teammates lackadaisical at
titude, unsuccessfully it is true, 
but anyway they were fighting . 

The lineups: 
Stevens Poln-32 FF FT 
Sell, f . .. . ..... .. . .. . l 0 
Warn er, f . . ... . .... .. ~ 1 
Zaskc, f .... ... . . . .. . 1 0 
Nimz, C n 6 . . .. .. .. .. .. ·-
Bolongin, C ... .... .. . . o 0 
Johnston, g .. . ..... . .4 0 
Rin'kn, g .. .. . . .. .. . .. 1 1 

i2" 8 
Jorda.n-33 FO FT 
Steffen, I ... ., 2 ... . . . . . ·-
\Vagncr, f . . ... .. . . . . l 

Jlonim, C .... .. . .. ... . 5 2 
Anderson, g .... . . .. . . 5 0 
Morairity, g . . .. . . .. .. 1 0 
Tressel .. . . . . . .... .... 0 0 

IT 5 
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IS IT YOU? I Boxers Open 
. . . - 1937 Season 

She's slim, slick and certamly · 
has personality . . : not too tall. Central State bo:z:ers offici9:lly 
... Neither dark nor light . .. a t- opened the 1~37 rmg . campaign 
tractive in appearance . . . thrice la~t . Tu~sday m the first of the 
Greek . . . has been Prexy .... ehmmation ~outs to decide ~he 
Senior .. . fiddles ... waves arms men wh? will meet the varsity 
in T. S. . . . good dancer . . . ac- leathei:5lmg~rs for the college 
tive in class circles champ1onsh1•p. 

----· - 'l'he men who fought Tuesday 
Tall, dark, suave . . . some- ~ been working out daily for 

times seems oh, so blase ... musi- the ~wo months under the di
cally inclined . . . much exper- rection of Coach Whipple and 
ience in directing.. . . Training put on a fine card before a slim 
School ... social studies, the in- crowd. The majority of the men 
terest here . . . twice Greek . . . were in excellent physical condi
has been going so steady such a tion and put on a fast fight, all 
Jong time ... dances well ... has of the bouts going to a decision 
much poise . .. not at all a thletic with the · single exception of a 
... commutes to school. technical knockout. 

A dormite is the next subject 
. . . blonde . . . personality in lieu 
of looks . . . Greek . . . quite a 
socialite . . . has leanings toward 
a certain fraternity ... eccentric 
. . . vears white shoes in the win
ter . . . interested in History and 
English . . . hails from way down 
south . . . Sophomore . . . if you 
haven't noticed you will when I 
say she is pug-nosed. 

A tall blonde lad . .. curly h,1ir 
. . . quite handsome . . . so far 
hasn't given girls a break . . . 
plans to attend "U" soon ... . 
Greek once, plans to pledge again 

Charles Torbenson was the re
feree, Dr. Butler and Emil Jakush 
were the judges, Ben Laschke
witsch was t he announcer, coach 
Kotal was the official timer and 
Bill Carley and George Hubbard 
were t he seconds. 

The results : 
In the 115 pound class, Ben 

Kranski took Wayne Hale and 
Corbin McCorkle decisioned For
rest Eck_les; at 125 pounds, Alex 
Szymanski got the nod over Har
old Scheel; in the 135 pound class, 
John F elix won by a decision 
from Roland Baker in the wind 

. . . musically inclined . . . sings .--------------
the high ones .... Soph .. . his ec-
centricity is his hot sox .. .. Scho-

up , and Jack Taylor was the 
judge's choice (?Ver Marvin Fry
er ; at 145 pounds, Robert Read
ing got the nod over Russ Weep
king; at 155 ,pounds, Lewis Drob
nick won by a technical knock
out from Ben Kordus and Lee 
Rath decisioned Vernon Hend
richs; at 175 pounds, Dan Young 
took Tony Posluszny info camp. 

Organic Chemistry 
Most Difficult Study 

What is the most difficult col
lege subject f 

Organic chemistry. 
This is revealed in a study made 

by the Bureau of Educational 8ur
veys, New York City. 

The Bureau found that the use 
of college outlines and other sup
plementary aids to study was in 
direct proportion to difficulty in 
the subject experienced by the 
student, and that the number of 
students in organic chemistry 
using eollege outlines far exceed
ed that of any other course. 

According to the study, scien7e 
courses as a group are a major 
source of difficulty, with history, 
particularly ancient, medieval 
and European' not far behind. 
Study of Shakespeare's plays 
rates " hardest" of English litera
ture r.ouses. 

lastically superior . . . major in
terest is Chemistry . . . not too 
athletic, but holds his own 
nickname· is one he abhors 
lives in P-Qint. •· · · 

The subjects most baffling . to 
students, in order of their diffi

Hindenburg, cri tics say, is Lud- culty, as r e.vealed . by the s~rv_ey, 
· , t t b k I ·t h are: Orgamc chemistry, statistics, 

wigs grea ~s 0 ~ • . • n I e re- physics, general psychology, in-
veals a fragedy of a character organic che~stry,,.- ·prineiples of 

Tips On Tomes 

Rinka that l-0ved the German people. ·economics, political science, gen-
(Continued from page 4, col. 1) History and biography are com- era! biology, history of the middle 

In his first year at Central bined to give us an excellen t pie- ages, history of Europe, American 
State, Rinka .was a substitute for- ture of the German Rep~blic. r:;e~rnment and English litera-

ward but played as much at that The _secret scien_ces h_ eld a large Students questioned during the 
post as the man he understudied. I h 1 f 
He garnered 58 points that sea- P ace 111 t e socia h e of times study stated that the college out-
son on 23 field goals and 12 free past. In Witchcraft, Magic, and lines simplified their work by 
throws. Since his Sophomore Al~hemy by Grellot" de Givry are giving them a pi~ture of the 
year, Chet has been a regular for- 350 pictures illustrating works of cours.e as a whole m advance of 

d C h K 1, d . the field to be covered and · were 
war on oac ota s squa s un- sorcery, magic, astrology, and al- especially valuable fo~ review 
ti! he was shifted to guard at the h • 
start of this year. In his second c emy that were of common prac- purposes. Faeulty members, while 
year on the varsity, Chet piled up tice in the past. This book may generally opposed to their use in 
1-12 points on 61 field goals and 20 clear up many vague ideas we cramming for exams, found them 
free th.rows but was injured at have concerning the period from usefu) as manuals around whi~h 
the start of his Junior year and the Middle Ages to the eve of the to b~ild lectu_res and cla_ss dis
only got in part of the games. 19th century. cussions and m encouragmg stu
Even with that handicap. Rinka Outline of Great Books by J . A. ~ents to do supplementary read
cashed in on 42 field goals and 10 Hammerton gives a condensed rng. 
free thl'ows for a total of 104 version -Of two hundred and fifty ,--------------
points. · famous books of History, Philoso- C E N T R A L 

He was also elected co-captain phy, Science, Religion, Poetry, 
with Don Jo_hn~ton for the 1936-37 Biography, Travel, and Criticism. 
season. The . books are expla ined in the 

The highest total that Chet has author's own words and are pre-
ever made in a college ·game was sented so as to give the reader a 
17 points rolled up against White- mental impression of the great 

· water in hia sophomore year. classics. · 
Twice he has made 15 points in F ~ · H: Kilpatrick in How to 
.one game, once against St'. Nor- Spoa.k in Public recognizes the 
bertil. and once against River public speaking problems as iden
Falis. · tified by the people who face 

STATE TEACHERS 

COLLEGE 
Easily Accessible. Expense 
Relatively Low. Location 
Unsurpassed for Health
fulness . An Influence as 
well as a School. Credits 
Accepted at all Universi 
ties. Degree Courses for 
all Teachers. S p e c i a I 
Training for Home Eco
nomics and Rural Educa
tion. Send foe Literature. 

During the summer he plays them; the formal public speaker; 
ba.seball wit"h Stevens Point, al- the average. adult who wishes to 
ternating a t first -bas~ and in the speak wisely and we 1 on certain 
outfield as well as playing soft- occasions. He presents a , hand
ball with the Texacos. He pitches book plus a private series of les
in the soft ball and hurled his sons to individuals interested in STEVENS POINT, WIS. 
team to second place last year. improving their speech . 

Become a TOP-NOTCH 
SECRETARY 

Capit.11liJ:c on 10a, collr1r tuinin&! Obuia the 
d.ill nrcr«u1 for cntunu iato yoar chosen 
fi eld be i t Llw, Mrd icinr, Poli1iul Sdf.DU. 
J1Ju roalism. Sodolos:y, Court Rtportint. Eduu. 
Ion, or .any othtr t rchaiul field . 
There i• a drrrund for of£iu worl.u 1 wbou 
al.ill, puson1.lity and a11ttuiuous is backrd 
by .1 bro.id rduc.uion.11 back1roand . 

lk1io;~i. ~:~u;rdm::j,.
1
Es~~tm~r p1 J, 

ENROLLMENTS : Frb. 1 4. April .ind June 
/nrrrvirws lnv1"rcd BooUr r on Rcqur,t 

REGI NAE. 

GROVES 
SCHOOL 

for SECRETARIES 
502 Bta.te St. Madison, Wis. 

COMPLETE 

PRINTING 
SER .VICE 

PHONE 

278 

WORZALLA 
PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

Welsby g~~NERs 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Pho-. 688 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
Fruits and Vegetables 
457 M•in St. Phone 51 

P•inh, Oils, Varnishes, 
Wallpaper & Glass. 

BADGER PAINT STORE 
-416 M1in Strcot 

For f>rompt Service Cati 

George Bros. Dry Clea nns 
Ory Cle.ning, Preasing, Rap. irng 

Phone 420 112 Stronp Awe. 
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Once't Ther.e W.al · Annual Christmas· Program . 
,\ doorknob , -a thing u re- Sponsored By Junior H. S. 

,·oh·.ing door .goes arouua without 'l'hc annual Junior High School 
- . _ . , , . Christmas program was held 

:I\. • tra.w IS ~_omethrng "hich you Wednesday evening Deceber 15th 
drmk something th-rough two of in the training school gymnasium 
them- a.t seven thirty o'clock. 

Cobbl~slones are pa~ement that Mr. Pi·erce, principal of the Ju. 
people II ould rather \\ ere asphalt nior High School was assisted by 
1 han- the following student teachers in 

A fern i a plant that you are arranging the program: 
supposed to water every day but Directors: Mr. Hugh Brady, 
if you don't it dies, and if you do Miss Janet Joosten. 
it dies only not so soon-:- Music: Miss Dorothy Richards, 

'ummer is a sea ·on that in win- Miss MargaTet Miller. 
!er you wish your room was as Hosts and Hostesses: M i s s 
wni·m as but it isn't- Emily Peterson, Mr . Bjom Chris-

ream is something which clry tenson. 
cereal doesu' t taste good without Stage and Lighting: Mr. Clif
it, unless you use milk but you ford Malchow, Mr. Glen Harris, 
don't have any- Mr. K enneth Bartels. 

Ancl one car they arc all dying Costumes: Miss Ma.e Micheals, 
to ride in is a hearse. Miss Vivian Schnick, Miss Marga.-

I 'm putting on t he dog, said the rct Torkelso-n, Mr . Edward .Olson, 
· h d th · Mr. Charles 'l'orbenson. 

l
wa,ter as e serve e wieners. Hosts a-nd hostesses for the 

evening were as follows : Stephen 
Stanchik; Richard Becker ; . ,fo. "Come you in peace or come 

you in ·war." 
"[ come in my shorts, somebocly 

stole. my pants." 

Boarding House Motto: 
He who grabbeth first grabbeth 

rome Smith; Francis Perron ; Glen 
Schlicc; John Schenk ; Patr icia 
Emmons; Betty Entzmi nger; Bet-
ty Charlesworth ; Faith Mat.rav
ers; .Marion Lawrence ; and Do
rothy Davidson. 

Christmas carols and the Christ
all, 

He who grabbcth 
grab at all. 

last doesn't mas play did justice to the Christ
mas spir it: 

Gid (as fe llow slops the car ): 
What arc we stopping here forf 

Owl ( i11 trees above): 'ro-woo, 
to-woo . 

1. Junior High School Choir 
II. Violin Tri·o 
III. P lay-''That Starlit Night". 

1937 Ch1;stmas Program 
Mary D. Bradford 

Junior High School 
• ~~~~~~~~~~~~-, -IClC-~~~~~ICl(-~-~~~IC'CIC!ClC~~l(lC 

THIN~ AJ10U't YOURSELF! l ,. lll St ll 
'l'hi.nk' about your financial po- I ,r.1rs: · evens : 
sition n year, ten years or J · II 
twenty years from today. I 2 % Jb. i:"u';d Tin £ 
It is g?in<> to be just what you I! Chocolates & Bon Boos ! make ,t. Why not make It se- ~ :;: 
cure by opening a Savings .Ac- w 14 

count today ? ! $1.19 i 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK : : 

Capi!II & Surplua SU2,IDI I Taylor's Drug :II"' 
LARGEST I N PORTAG E COUNTY ;; St 

Quality Merchandise 
AT 

PO~ULAR PRICES 
PLUS 

Courteous and Efficient Service 
Equals Salislaclion 

Alao • Complet• Liu ol 

Fresh Frail aad Vqellblts 

MAIN STREET 
FOOD MARKET 

• ores 111 . " 
: Down T own : 
,, "11 I 111 StrongH Ave. 

115 

I South Side ! 
j 752 Church St. ~ _,,,,,,.,,,,,.,,._..,,,,,,,,,, .. ,. .. ,,,,,, 

NEW and USED 

Shoe Skates 
New: $3.95 and up 

Used: $1 .25 and up 

Sport Shop 
4 22 Main St. 

Tbis poor old grad, in his freshman daze, 
A d.opted stuaious thoughts and ways, 
He crammed his Tu"el Top with fact, 
But never learned how one should tUt. 

L ! 
s simple arithmetic that the more cars 

General M otors sells the greater this organiza-
tion gr~ws. And the solid fact back of that 

' g·rowtli is this: General Motors cars must con
tinually offer more iii terms of extra "value 

to win those sales. It is only because General 
Motors is great that it can maintain the re
search and improvement program responsible 
for such modern betterments as the Turret 
Top, the U nisteel Body, No Draft Ventilation, · 
Knee-Action and advanced Hydraulic Brakes. 

GENERAi. MOTORS 
M E ANS Goon MBASIJRB 

CIIEVROLF.T • PO~IAC • OLDSMOBILE , BUICK. • LA SAllB • CADIUAC 

All Wool Stocking Caps 

~ . 95c values-50c 

~~fj Ed. Bazner 

A. L. SHAFTON & CO. 
DISTRIBUTORS Of 

Flaest C11aed Foods H~ 

Frllll Product 

"Mamma, whr does t he f urnace 

MEN.TION "THE POINTER" make daddy sh iver and make f unnt 
Free Delivery 

fthone 289 faces and hiccup when ho comea up 
l=========== =.!i f rom the cellar f" 

LING ERIE 

HOSIERY 

G LOVES 

HAnnxs 
WOMEN 'S APPAREL 

DRESSES 

KNITWEAR 

COSTUME JEWELRY 


